6.11.2022 Koncertprogram
Morning has broken
Morning has broken, like the first morning
Blackbird has spoken, like the first bird
Praise for the singing, praise for the morning
Praise for them springing fresh from the Word
Sweet the rain's new fall, sunlit from Heaven
Like the first dew fall, on the first grass
Praise for the sweetness of the wet garden
Sprung in completeness where His feet pass

Mine is the sunlight, mine is the morning
Born of the One Light Eden saw play
Praise with elation, praise every morning
God's re-creation of the new day
Morning has broken, like the first morning
Angles have spoken, find the Christ child
Praise for them singing, praise the lord Jesus.
Praise for him coming fresh in this Word

Ohne gewähr
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The wind beneath my wings

Sing - you are it all

It must have been cold there in my shadow
To never have sunlight on your face
(You were content to let me shine)
You let me shine, that´s your way.
(You always walked a step behind—step behind)
You walked a step behind—step behind
Now I was the one with all the glory
While you were the one with all the strength.
(A beautiful face without a name)
I never once heard you complain
Ref:
Did you ever know that you´re my hero
And everything I´d like to be?
I can fly higher than an eagle
´cause you are the wind beneath my wings.
(It might have appeared to go) unnoticed,
(But I´ve got it all here in) my heart.
(I want you to know I know) the truth
(I would be nothing ) without you
Did you ever know that you´re my hero
And everything I´d like to be?
I can fly higher than an eagle
´cause you are the wind beneath my wings.
´cause you are the wind beneath my wings.
I can fly
Fly I can fly

A: Sing - to the wonder of the world
to the turmoil, to the twirl
to every breath and heartbeat
Sing - to the riddles on the road
to the answers bestowed
to every chance for you to wonder why
to smile and sigh,
to laugh and cry
B: Sing to the myst’ry of the mind,
to a wishdom redisigned,
to journeys never ending.
Sing - to the moment that we share,
to the burdens we bear
may curiosity/generosity forever stay
may open hands be your way
C: You lief is all, be grand, not small
and fences fall
How high you fly, how hard you try
the way you die
Cello
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Revalation

10.000 reasons

|: Hallelujah, salvation and glory

(The sun comes up, it´s a new day dawning,
It´s time to sing Your song again.
Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me,
Let me be singing when the evning comes)

Honor and power unto the Lord our God :|
|: For the Lord our God is mighty
And the Lord our God is omnipotent
The Lord our God, He is wonderful :|

Ref:

Hallelujah, salvation and glory
Honor and power unto the Lord our God
For the Lord our God is mighty
Yes, the Lord our God is omnipotent
The Lord our God, He is wonderful

Bless the Lord, O my soul,
O my soul Worship His holy name
Sing like never before, O my soul
(I´ll worship Your holy name.)

You´re rich in love, and You´re slow to anger;
Your name is great, and your heart is kind.
For all Your goodness, I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find.

Sop: Halleluja x 5 He is wonderful
Alt: All praises to the King of Kings ….
Tenor: Halleluja. Salvation and glory, ….
Bas: For the Lord our God is mighty….

Ref
I´ll worship Your holy name.
Ref
I´ll worship Your holy name.
(And on that day when my strength is failling;
The end draws near, and my time has come;)
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years, and then forever more!

Ref
//: I´ll worship Your holy name. ://
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I´m giving in

All night all day

Sha-na-na-na-na-na– osv X 3
I´m giving in, slowly
I give up myself to the tender guidance by your hand.
Im my mind, your oice is singing.
In my ears, your bells are ringing, tearing my doubt apart,
to reveal my heart.
mm….. mm…..

/: All night all day
angels watchin’ over me, my Lord
All night all day
angels watchin’ over me, my Lord :/
(when the night falls)
when the night falls
(and when I’m asleep)
when I’m asleep
(I pray to the Lord)
my soul to keep. Oo... Oo….
Keep us all safe until the morning again!

I´m giving in, slowly
I surrender now, to a secret longing in my soul.
In my mind, I hear you knocking,
and I find, your beat is rocking,
all thet found to be, just a shade of me.

All night all day
angels watchin’ over me, my Lord
All night all day
angels watchin’ over me, my Lord
Sop: /: Angels are watchin’ watchin’ over me :/
Sop + Tenor: Angels are watchin’ watchin’ over me
Sop+ Alt + Tenor: Angels are watchin’ watchin’ over me
Tutti: Angels are watchin’ watchin’ over me x 4
(Modulation)
/: All night all day
angels watchin’ over me, my Lord
All night all day
angels watchin’ over me, my Lord :/
Angels watchin’ over me,
Angels watchin’ over me, Amen

Happy Voices weathering the gale.
Happy Voices soaring hill and dale.
Happy Voices rising proud and strong, so free,
when I am calling, whwn I face the fear of falling,
you, you will be there.

I´m giving in, slowly
to the joy of life.
Darkness and despair will fade away.
I hear you knocking.
Your beat is rocking, ah
ah
see me - meet me - feel me - hear me
Sha-na-na-na-na-na– osv X 3
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Heaven in my hand x 8

Heaven in my hand

Silent night

(Alfer: Take my hand and walk along with me,
The night is baleful and it’s black.)
(Take my hand and sing this song with me,) Uh
(I need to know you have my back.) Uh
(Through the maze of hope that dies,)

Silent night, holy night
All is calm, all is bright
'Round yon virgin Mother and Child
Holy infant so tender and mild
Sleep in heavenly peace
Sleep in heavenly peace

Of hobe thet dies
(Through the tears thar cloud my eyes.)

That cloud my eyes
I believe in you to make me rise and shine,
Make me believe in me. Wå

Silent night, holy night!
Shepherds quake at the sight!
Glories stream from heaven afar;
Heavenly hosts sing Al-le-lu-ia!
Christ the Savior is born!
Christ the Savior is born!

(Take my hand and walk along with me,) (Alfer: Uh)
(With you the light will find it’s way)

With you the light will find it’s way
(Take my hand and sing this song with me,) (Alfer: Uh)
(To serenade the dawn of day.)

To serenade the dawn of day.
(Through the waste of broken plans,)

of broken plans
(Weighing down on feeble hands. )

on feeble hands.
I believe in you to make me rise and shine,
Make me believe in me.
Omk:
Heaven in my hand - Rise up and shine
Heaven in my hand - Strong and divine.
Heaven in my hand - Rise up and shine
Heaven in my hand - Strong and divine - Heaven in my hand
(Take my hand and walk along with me, Through the lowland of despair.
Take my hand and sing this song with me, To echo in the mountain air.)
(Time to open up my hand)

Open my hands

Silent night, holy night
Son of God, love's pure light
Radiant beams from Thy holy face
With the dawn of redeeming grace
Jesus, Lord at Thy birth
Jesus, Lord at Thy birth
Jesus, Jesus
(Sleep in heavenly peace)

peace, heav´nly peace, heavenly
Sleep in heavenly peace
Sleep,
Peace, peace, peace

(Without defence, without command.)

Open my hands
I believe in you to make me rise and shine,
Make me believe in me.
Omk: x 2
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The night that Christ

You are

‖: Listen to the angels
Rejoicing ever so sweetly
Receiving Heaven's glory
The night that Christ was born

Ref.

Can't you see the people
Coming from every nation
Pleading for their salvation
The night that Christ was born?

(Fear sometimes may fill me,
on and on I hear rumors of war.
Fear will not defeat me)
ah… ah… ah…
not anymore.
I´m giving it all to you Lord.

Oh – Aah Oh
The night that Christ was born :‖

You are the light, no matter what's gonna be.
You're the same, you're eternity.
There's no reason for me to carry the load.
I'm giving it all to You, Lord.

Ref.

‖: Oh, such a wonderful Savior
To be born in a manger
(So that I can share His favor)
And my heart be made a new
listen to the trumpet
Shouting through the darkness
Crying, "Holy, holy"
The night that Christ was born :‖ 3 gange

(You alone will lead me,
I've got nothing to fear cause you're there.
You alone will keep me, I shall not want.)
ah… ah… ah…
I'm giving it all to You, Lord.
Ref.

The night that Christ was born x 3
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